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ERBSIDENT LINCOLN.
Almost everything we see and hear of

thePresident of the United States, show
him to be a man of singular simplicity

, and. goodness of heart. Such a man has
no business in being at the head of pub-
lie affairs in times like the present; the

. condition of our things requires a Louis
Napoleon, or someone likehim, possess-
ing immense brains and no sympathy.
The timeis out of joint,requiring a mas-
ter-spirit to measure and make it whole
gain.
Of the millions who voted against

Abraham Lincoln last November, we
question very much whether there is one
who regrets his election more than he

'does himself. Being of great simplicity,
frank and confiding, and used to and
contented with the simple and quiet
customs of rural life, how distasteful
must be to-him his situation now,
hemmed in, as he is, by the craft and
intrigue by which he is surrounded.

Mr. Lincoln’s speeches, immediately
after his election, demonstrate how iu-
nocent he then was, of the condition of
our country ; he had no idea whatever
of theawful crisis before him. He talked
hopefully andpredicted a speedy restor-
ation of harmony between our now con-
tending sections. In his inaugural ad-
dress, too, he appealed to the rebels with
all the affection of a father and hoped
bykindness and moderation to win them
back totheir allegiance. In his conduct
as President, he reminds usof Henry t lie
Sixth, of England,who, during the heavy
times of bloody conflict between the
houses of York and Lancaster, Bpent
most of his time in mourning over a son
who in battle had been slain by a father,
or over a father who had been slain by
an unknown son. Indeed, in some re-
spects, this horrible conflict of ours
resembles that of the resentful roses,
which tor forty years refused to grow and
blossom together. We are not, of course,
engaged in asserting rival claims to a
crown and kingdom, but likethe English
war alluded to, we have, in ours, fathers
and brothers contending on either side.
President Lincoln knows and feels this
more sensibly, perhaps, than any one
else. He is a Southerner himself, by
birth, while his inclinations are with
the .North. Here there is a divided
affection between contending sections,
while his wife is prostrated with the ro-

. flection of her brothers being engaged in
the rebel cause. This condition of af-
fairs might do for one who had been
reared toarms, and who exulted in the
carnage of battle, but to President Lin-
coln each engagement must bring wilh
it inexpressible grief. His appearance,
while gazing upon the dead features of
CoL Baker,is describedas being strangely
dejected ; his face exhibited the lines of
an inward and effective sorrow, sugges-
tive of emotions equally touching as 1
those crested by the prostrate form over ,
which hebent. i

WHAT HAS GEN. McCLELLAN
DONE ?

Anenterprise is said to be on foot in
Washington for the removal of General
McClellan, and the veteran Scott is said
to be connected with it. That jealousy
and envy may be at work against what
appears to be our last and only hope in
our present difficulties, is probable
enough, but that General Scott is in any
wayimplicated in so small aDd dastardly
a business, is, in our opinion, impossible.
The old hero has passed the time for
envy; and even if young McClellan had
performed some military feat calculated
to obscure Gen. Scott’s great fame, no
one in the Union would rejoice more
than the old man himself.

But Gen. McClellan has likely done
-something to incur the displeasure of
those who are laboring to supplant him.
Perhaps he has interfered in some way
with some enterprising contractor, one
of those patriots who are for a long and
vigorous war because it will put money
in his purse. Better be beaten on the
battle field a thousand times, than incur
the displeasure of these army sharks ; a [
General may retrieve losses in the field,
but the wrath of a disappointed camp
followerhe can neverappease—they are
as inexorable as death. We trust in
faith that McClellan may be spared the
persecutions and intrigues of these mon.

..sters for a few months at least.

The Trap at Ball’s Bluff.
The Philadelphia Norik American is

pointed In its allusion to our lato disasterat Bull's Bluff:
A calamity so appalling might well beconcealed by the government, but to Phil-adelphia, whose sons havo been led out tobe slaughtered helplessly, there must be

ah acopunt rendered by, somebody. No-body doubts that the mensll aelcd corage-
:ouHly, and were nerved WUh fearless
braveryl and coolness. How then does ithappCriihat an enemy, said to have hadnoartillery could aohieve such a victory
andcause such a terrible disaster.

Alas! the explanation 1s easily gathered
by any discerning mind in perusing the
account we publish this morning. Our
men were literally led by their officers
into ambueh. They were exposed in an
open jielii.'apbnthetop of a high bluff to a
murderous fire from an enemy concealed

- ib a-donse wood, and' with the river at their
.b»%and po means of retreat. By what'
'tKrlbJeernjj of judgment sucha field was j
!.NWtfe< battle' by a force tjhich‘‘bad j
penetrated to within a short distance, of
Leesburg, weCannot imagine.

Interesting from Washington
A GREAT MOVEMENT ON FOOT.

Nothing is permitted to go over the
wires respecting army movements. He
prepared, however, for some very impor-
tant news soon. Unless thore is hideous
blundering somewhere we must soon
aohieve an important success. There is
great activity hero.

FROM THE LOWER POTOMAC.
Information has been received from the

Lower Potomac, representing that, thoughthe rebels appear in no inconsiderable
force on the Vilginia side, they have made
no demonstrations toward crossing. They■ re in such a condition now that it would
involve the entire destruction of the ene-
my.

THE HOSPITAL AT POOLE'VILLK.
A new hospital has besn constructed at

Poolesville, where many of the wounded
at Leesbarg will be removed. Several of
them reached Georgetown to day, and
were conveyed to hospital there.

GENEROSITY OF JOHN C. RIVER
John C. Hives, who has publishod the

Congressional Globe for many years, to-
day paid the family of".each soldier from
his district ten dollars for each month,and
inlouds to continue his generosity.

A CABINET MEETING
The cabinet have bold a session to day,

but the sensatlonists are unable to specu-
late on its results.

NEWS FROM THE LINES.
General Hancock remained nearly thewhole day at Vienna with a large force,who rc connoitered the country in different

directions for miles without encountering
any force of the enemy.

Informationreceived to night represents
everything as quiet along the whole line.Brigadier General Stoneman, chief of
the cavalry forces of the wing of the Po
tomac, will probably be promoted to a
major general, the number of troops row
under his command requiring an oflii-.r
of that grade.
A COMMISSION FOR TFIE WESTERS i-K

PARTMKNT.
By direction of the President a com-

mission ha? been appointed, consisting of
Hon. David Davis, of Illinois; Hon. Jo-
seph Holt, of Kentucky; Hugh Camp-
bell, of St. Louis, to examino and report
upon all unsettled elaims against the Mili.
tary Department of the West which mayhave originated prior to the appointment
of the present general, at which time the
order was issued that all money must b*
disbursed by the regularly appointed
agents of the government. The commis-
sion are to moot at St. Louis, and enter
upon their duties as soon as practicable.

FAL.SE bepobts
Under the caption of “Truth (he Best

Policy," the Evening Post administer? n
sharp rebuke to our government (<u

sending out false reports of our force.*’
engagements with the rebels. It
the late battle of Leesburg as an exam-
ple. The reason given, however, for
holding the truth back in the instance
alluded to, was that Secretary Seward
did not want it to reach England by the
steamer which sailed from New York
the morning after the reception of the
news of our disaster. But this does not
satisfy the Evening Post, and so it uses
its privilege of making complaint.

“It was given out at first as a slighlskirmish, in which we had suflered n
brief repulse, which we afterwards re-trieved by gaining a very decided advan-
tage of position, Qol, Baker, however,
one of our most gallant officers, wa-
admitted to be killed, and the rebels
were not said to have retired, yet the
details of the engagement were not publisbed. Our Bpecial correspondent at
\\ ashington telegraphed us that he wo*
not allowed to send the particulars, which
were reserved for the Associated Pres?
agent. When the dispatch of the latter
came we were merely informed that the
encounter had been “serious;” that our
wing was repulsed “ with eonsiderbleloss ;” but that General Stone held the
position, would soon be reinforced by
Banks, and that Leesburg was certainly
ours. This was cheering, in spite of
the sacrifices by which the position was
won.

.This morning we have another stor-
he journals are filled not only with the

reports of the Associated Tress, super-
vised by the government, but with a
multitude of special reports. What do
they concur in showing? Why. that
this boasted battle at Edward's Kerry
was only a repitition on a larger scale oi
the battle of Great Bethel. In other
words, there has been another stupen-
dous blunder. We have always been
taught that the last trap in which an
experienced military man would allow
himself to h© caught was an impassable
river in his rear and a superior enemy
in front. Any intelligent tyro, who has
read the history of a campaign, would
know better than that; and yet it was
precisely such an error which our officers
on the upper Potomao have committed.
“One thousand missing” is the heart-
rending result, made more sensible and
discouraging by the loss of one of the
best and bravest souls in the army. Our
actual loss in men, it is likely, will prove
much less, but our actual lobs in charac-
ter will be much greater than is repre
sented by the numerical report.

Having met with a defeat, it was the
duty ot the government to acknowledge
it in all its fullness. Panic rumors it
was bound to suppress; but the truth we
have a right to know, All officers, whe-
ther civil or military, are the servants of
the people, and the people require a
complete knowledge of their doings, in
order to judge how they have discharged
their trusts. The people are the mas-
ters of their own affairs, and demand the
facts. If these are disastrous it is an
insult to them to assume that they are
not strong enough to look their actual
condition in the face. They have made
up their minds to go through with this
war, cost what it may, and no events,
adverse or propitious, will change their
determination.

Distress in England and France.
I Beports from England by the last sleamer

I say that ‘-our American "War to-day is af-
I feeling them as seriously as it is affecting
us. At least this is patent, that Now
England operatives .are not so gravely

! threatened with short time and short com-
mons as old England operatives; Lowell
distress is not and does not threaten to be
nearly so extreme as Manchester distress.
Nay, our American War is bearing to-day
more hardly upon the working population
of Lyons than upon the working popula-
tion of Boston.”

Colonel Baker*
We learn incidentally that Col. Baker’s

body was pierced with G balls, either of
which would probabty have been fatal;
thus showing that his person on the field
was a shining mark, indeed.

On leaving hisquarters at his friend Ma>
J°r Webb’s, for the field of his death, heremarked to that gentleman that he ex.

i, t 0 be in action in leM ‘ban forty-hSuir and fßlt th« he should lose
rsouesf iL .'“lr VlO c°“versation with aM?b3dvUM Jt‘JOrW- Bhouia send forms body if his presentiment proved true.

“RsXON Beads/’ The Buffalo Ad-vertieertays . -Hamilton. G. W is—Agitated; Ou the morning of[Thursday last a girl fourteen yean 0fLage gave birthto twin children, male3|fie’male child is
and the female ehild is white.7' ' 1 ’

JEALOUSY' AND- DIFFERENCES
AMONG OUR ARMY OFFICERS.
There is evidently something wrong

among our anny commanders*- The
correspondents at Washington report
jealousies and differences growing, up
which are likely to impair the efficien-
cy of our army, if they do not lead to

its defeat, and ruin the Union oause-
Where there .is so much talk there
must be some fact, and these reports
aTC assuming the character of positive
statements. We find in the New. York
Times, of yesterday, a reference to
them in the following extract of a let*
ter dated Washington :

“A correspondent of the Timas allu-
ded the other day to the public impa-
tience with the cautious polioy pursued
by Gen. McClellan, and to tho blame
which begins to be laid to his door.His enemies are taking advantage of
these complaints, and it begins to be
whispered about Washington that a
conspiracy has been formed against
him, looking to his displacement and
supercedure. It is true that the con-
spirators are not the men to bring for-
ward a charge of inaction, or aversion
to offensive operations against the ene-
my—because it. so happen? that the
‘rascally virtue,’ prudence, is a distin-
guishing characteristic of McClellan’s
enemies. Bnt they nevertheless foster
the spirit ol complaint, and throw in
the ingredients of fault-finding with the
personnel of his military household. It
is proper to nutieo some ol these insinu-
ations,

“In so responsible a position as that
held by (Jen. McClellan, it is not only
natural, blit desirable, that he should
have near him those in whose judgment
and integrity lie has the utmost confi-
dence ; nnd if these qualities happen to
be found in a near relative the bond of
fidelity will be all the stronger. Ho has
in no instance appointed any member of
his family who has not been fully
qualified for the position, or by whom
the public has not been faithfully
served. There is, perhaps, no man in
tho army, of the same age, who, in the
judgment of his oomrades, haß rendered
more faithful and valuable service to the
country than Gen. Marcy, the Chief of
Staff, though they were never acknowl-
edged or officially recognized by the
Davis and l’loyd Administrations. And
here I desire to point out a resemblance
a 3 well as a difference. General Scott
has secured the appointment of his son-
in-law to the office of Inspector Genaral
and Gen. McClellan hay secured the
same position for his father-in-law. But
here the resemblance ceases. General
Marcy is actually engaged in the or.
ganization of the army of the Poto-
mac, working early and late in the
manifold duties of his position, while
Col. Scott is in quiet possessson of New
York, that city having been constituted
a military post for his exclusive eenve.
nit-nee.”

SOUTHERN VIEWS OF THIS WAlt.
Lute files of southern papers con-

tain some interesting items. .The
Richmond t Yu. i Whig has this curious
statement :

“All tha indications point to a long
1 war. At one time we.had hoped that

the dash—tho elan—of our volun-
teers, unrestrained, but simply guided
by able generals, would have planted
our banners, beforo frost, in the heart
of the enemy’s country, and conquered
an honorable peace. But a different
policy has obtained. We of the South,
who were to attack, have uniformly
awaited the advance of the foe. This
may be the safer policy ; but wo have
never been able to appreciate it. Our
conviction is, that h victorious advance
into the enemy’s country is the only
road to a lasting and honorable peace,
We must fight, and we must conquer,
before we can make a treaty. If we
cannot do this wc must Bubmit to the
fate of the weaker party. The enemy
has dominion of the sea , he can assail
us at almost innumerable points'; he
can plunder our coasts and penetrate
our rivers. He is supreme in the
Chesapeake Bay; he oommands tho
Potomac; he has possession of Mary-
land, of Northwestern Virginia, and is
contendingfor Missouri and Kentucky.
While he threatens our whole coa*t, he
may assail us at any point ofour extend-
ed frontier. This whole situation must
bo altered before we can have peace
on any terms compatible with honor
and safety

“We have never heard of any plan
suggested for effecting this desirable
alteration, short of carrying the war in-
to the enemy’s country. While we
stand on the defensive, and the enemy
is entrenched on this side of the Potom-
ac, it is impossible i'or us to destroy
his supremacy at soa, or prevent his
predatory incursions on our coasts. We
are subjected to all the disadvantages
of a defensive war ofan indefinite dura-
tion, or to a peace dictated by the ene-
my. The possibility of our success is
not within the range of accident. To
prevent our subjugation or extermina-
tion is all we can hope for.

“We have no skill in strategy, and
know nothing of the means at the com-
mand of our generals; but if this is
all that Ls left to us, we had as well be
looking out for terms of submission, and
the sooner the better- An endless
war which affords no opportunity for
either victory or revenge is a bootless
undertaking.

“The southern people who have of-
fered themselves and their all for the
prosecution ofthis war, and who have
reposed implicit confidence in the men
entrusted with its conduct, have looked
for something better. It is not to be
disguised that a sense ofuneasiness and
distrust is gradually supplanting that
generous confidence. A suspicion is
gaining ground that all the advantages
of our position have not been profited
by as they might have been; that the
war has net-been prosecuted with the
vigor and;/energy demanded by the
emergency:” :

An ,u|ircanB|ntig io. Jorsey
City, N. r, last remorselessly re-
stored (by a stomach pump) to life a
young lady who had swallowed poison,
in grief lor the departhih-oPa.‘Gari|>|fldi
Guard. After the pump eaihe marriage,
and she is now well and happy. ' ’

AN INCIDENT OF THE W AR.
A SISTER’S AITKCTION.

When the array of the Potouiac made
its few days since, S member
of the Tweijty-First New York Regia
ment picked up, in a plaee just vacatedby the Confederates, a copy iof thg'Richmond Examiner of
week, from whioh we clip the following
touching incident :

Onfe of those affecting incidents oc-
curred at the departure of the Yankee
prisoners for New Orleans that,whetherconoeming friends or foes,, must move
the stoniest heart. A young lady, of
Northern birth, who has been sometime
a resident of this State, and, having a
lucrative occupation, prelerred to re-
main here after the war broke out, dis-
covered, by Borne means, that her broth-
er was among the prisoners in the city.
She had made Beveral ineffectual ap-
plications and attempts to see him.—
Owing to the necessity of military law
in Buch a oase, her most urgent request
had been refused. For some weeks the
poor girl had been too unwell to leave
her home, but was recovering, and sit-
ting at her window just as the prisoners
passed by, oh their way to the depot.

An impression seized her -that her
brother was among them, though a sep-
aration of several years and the differ-
ence of dress and circumstances render-
ed recognition difficult. A misgiving,
however—one of those impulses of the
heart that are not to be stifled—caused
her to start to her feet, and hastily
throwing on her shawl and bonnet, blic
summoned a friend and hurried to the
depot. There the guard was so watch-
ful and the line so strict that she was
unable to approach within ten yards ;
but, with straining eyes and anxious
love did the poor girl endeavor to scru-
tinize each probable form, until a mu-
tual gaze met hers and revealed the ob-
ject of her searoh. Ilor brother rec-
ognized her. Darting forward, hut re-
pulsed by the guard, eaoh precious mo-
ment threatening to sever them, per-
haps, forever, who can judgeof the ag-
ony of the poor strioken sister ? Some
of the bystanders, becoming interested
in the scene, used their influence to
permit a message to be conveyed to the
prisoner. “Oh! is there anything I
can do for him; anything he wants?”
she exclaimed. But the wants of the
prisoner were few. With loss of liber-
ty, what else could avail him '( “Take
him this,” said she, “it is all I have iu
the world.” And she handed him a
small, a very small packet. So they
passed to the prisoner a few dollar bills,
with some small chauge, not knowing
whether the poor boy would ever find
any need for it, or an opportunity of
spending it.

Soon the cars were ready. Open ears,
with seats arranged upon them, and a
boarding round the edge for security.
He took his seat with the rest, in lull
view of his sobbing sister, and the cars
began to slowly move. With aa irre-
sistable impulse she darted forward.—
Sympathy governed stronger than law
the crowd who were watohing the de-
parture ; an opening was made- through
tho guard, and she reached his hand.
One grasp, so firm, so tight, was fastened
upon the hand that was drawn along the
track, as the quickening motion of tho
engine was bearing her long absent
brother yet further from her presence,
and not until her arm well nigh Btrained
from her body, and the poor prisoner,
as he leaned himself towards her, was
in danger of being dragged from the
ear, oould that long, loving grasp he
loosened.

WIT AND HUMOIt.

The best throw at dice is— to throw
them away.

What word maybe pronounoed quick-
er by adding a syllable to it '{ —Quick.

A good many men are in the best
health when they ire out of spirits.

Though the clouds rear their bat-
tlements in the sky, they are easily car-
ried by storm.

Of all kinds of property, nioney lent
on good security is the most interest-
ing- '

The man who took a bold stand, re-
solved to bring it back.

The soldier's great risk is that of be-
coming extinguished before he boeomes
distinguished.
Material evil tends to self-annihilation,

good to increase.
Fancy runs most furiously when a

guilty oonsoience drives it.
Why is a young lady like a lobster ?

Because the lobster has antennas and
she hasn’t any.

Truth itself becomes falsehood ifpre-
sented in any other than its right rela-
tions. There is no truth but the
“whole truth.”

He who think.s he oan do without
others is mistaken; he who thinksothers cannot do without him, is still
more mistaken.

Grapple ever with opportunity. And
as you don't know when opportunity
will happen along, keep your grap.
pling-irons always ready.

If- you want to have a man for
your friend, never get the ill-will ofhis wife. Publio opinion is made up ofthe average prejudices of womankind.

Good temper is like a sunny day,
it sheds abrightness over everything ;it is the sweetener of toil, and the
soother of disquietude.

A gardener is described as being
requested to set his master’s ‘watchby his sun-dial, when he forthwith
planted it in the ground dose to it.

“It is a shame, husband," that Ihave to sit here mending yonr oldclothes,” “Don’t say a word about it,wife; the least said the soonest mended.”
Worldly happiness is said to be aglittering false diamond, placed upon

the top of a smooth greased pole,
which all try toolimb and seonre.

Madame Saqdi, a few weeks sinfeej
performed on the tight rope at the Hip.
.podrome, Paris. She is now eighty,
three years ofage, and is forced to dance
by the profligacy of her son jvho squan-
dered on wicked women a fortune she
earned in her youth. The only credit-
ablething the boy over did was to blow
out his brains.

PUNCH thinks they hath better have
stuck to.fhernmae of fir
Great -Eastern > fir it seems that thesftareWall&s are doomed to feaTOr,

Origin of the Hat.
Wc OYVt!' the hat, as we owe most ofoup'manjuiiUHuros|to Asia. It was in

lipt. learnt the art of
felting #ol, so Ko compose the sub-1
stratum;<if the fabric. Wool, so long I
as it oonttfins.the|nat.ural yolk or ani-
m'H greasl^iefuM^itfefelt; that is, its
fibres will not mat together in a compact
and close grained mass, snch as consti-
tutes felt. When the yoke has been
extracted by a chemical process, the
wool has a tendency; to interlace its
fibres, and to adhere firmly to the union
thus formed ; and'frpm a very’remofe
period this Beoret was possessed by the
Orientals. The hats which are! cons
stantly alluded to in
for instance, which were bound upon
the heads of Shadrach, Mesaoh and
Abednego, when they‘were cast into
the Assyrian furnace—-were genuine
hats, but probably adorned by tjnrban
cloths wound about them. I ; hatfe
seen the self same hate—tall, narrow
cylinders of grey feltr surrounded by a
handkerchief or cloth, on the heads of
Jews in Asia. Nor was the use of the
hat a Hebrew monopoly The Ournh,
Persians, Armenians and some tribes
of Turks and Tartars wear the hat, as
their fathers did in Saladin’s day.; The
high lambs wool bonnet of the Persian
is bnt a brimless hat, with a nap qf ex-
aggerated roughness. The Nestbrian
Christians of Kurdistan wear hats al-
most exactly similar to a battered Irish
caubecn, only of a brown or dirty white
color. Throughout the East, tho der-
vishes and wandering fakirs may be
known liy the tall, narrow hat of light
hued felt, adorned by a greasy rag; and
towering upwards like a ohimneypot.
—[Chambers’ Journal.

Thirty thousand dollars ia to be paid-
for placing composition roofing on the
csntnnmcnis at Camp Dennison.

HULLiREN’S .
'

;HULLJHEN'3
HULLIHEN’B

PARISIAN TOOTH PAffTE/
PARISIAN TOOTH PAffTE
PARISIAN TOOVH PASTE,Prepared from the original recipe by Dr. Brent,

liner, of Whee mg, end recommended by Dr. J.F.Huliihee, of thiscity, ns being the only true and
genuine artic n of this Paste now before the nubile.
Sold by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist
and dealer in choice Family Medicines,
oc-ulflmd-tip cor. Smithticld and Fourthats.

IT'gwVR. FAJRMAN, UNDERTAKER, Bole agent
tsip for Fiske’s Metallic Buriat Oases, at R. R
BULGER'S CABINET WARBROOMB, No 45
SMiTHSTELD STREET Residence, 21S i_a.-ock
etreet, Allegheny City. Orders may be leit AT
CHARLES' UVERY STABLE, Alleghany Oitg"

se2l 6md 2p

To Consumptives.
Tho advertiser having been restored to

health in n few weeks by a very simple remedy,
alter having suffered several yearn with a severe
lung selection, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion—is anxious to make known to hia fellow suf-
brers the means ofanre.

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the
prescription used, (iree of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and nsmg the same, which
they will find a snaa Caen tor CossmtPTias, Asthma,BnoHomna, Ac. The only obfect of the advertiser
in ttenomgtbe prescriptions to benefitthe afflicted,
and spread information whichho conceives to be 1
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try h,.
remedy, as it will cost them ’nothing, and ir.ro
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
WUluunsboxgh, Kings county,

New Tori
JtegrKOK FEMALES GENERALLY.

—Tb© Brandreth Pills e*nnot he toohighly spoken
of. They remove all obstructions, give energy and
atrengih; cure the disiretiring headache au?©rtu-
niilAly bo prevalent with the nu ; depr#»*ioh of

dull nee© of R'ght, nervous affection*,
blotch©*, pimple-*, fvllowcens of the skin, are ail
rrmovrd, nnd b juvenile bloom and general *pright-
linrsp indica P* the power »nd healthful!ess of
RRAMiRKI hPILLS.

LAtcliei*, ri • ri.cnie ponodß, will had them onri-
val*'d: thhy •.!>■ ;U«* Ih»sl for mothersami rhildrwn, ami cure worn* and eoHiiveDesa.

I Ht ii trf> r(‘roerabered that BRAND BETH’S
riLl.tf ur« ♦» :i*y in '.heir op<*rati'n. and yet unite
outline." wiih efttcieney, Rn>i rt*<iu ro no alterationof tilbi duriop tiitir upo.

Mrs. Morgan, corner of lftth street and UntonSquare, New fork, wax -lying apparenllv of Cos-
susn-Tto?*. She wa»given up todie by h<-r physicians
ami f!1 her friends, but after using bam Dana'*
Piuj fora few wees* thecough left her, and shebegan to regain her strength, and ia now able to
attend to her duties,and feels sure ofsodn attaining;-
robust health.

Mrs. Wilson, of No. 32 Beach street New York,
has -cured Dyspepsia,Small Pox, Measles, Drdpsyand 1yphus Fever, and all Headachesand Bilious
Diseases, with Ba&imspTu’s Puis, will'be pleased to
ana*erany questions. ■Sold by TriOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, PfcL .And by all respectable dealers in medicines,

ocfclmdaw

OK EAT TjStUf ALL CHEMICALprepanu ions is analysis, and CRISTA CORO’SHAIR I.»YE which imparts the moßt-sQoerb blacksand browns, has passed the ordeal. See Dr. Ohib
ton's certificate declaring it flee from deleteriousingredients. Bear in mind the fact that
hair dye has been officially tested and pronounced
pure and vafo. Manufactured by J CBI3TADORO.
6 Aator ilouHe, New York. Bold everywhere) andapplied by all Hair Dressers,

oc7:dewilm g. KBYSRR, Agent

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope
Price 0 cents. -

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and RadicalCure ofSpermatorrhcßa orSeminal Weakness, In-voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, andlmpedi-
ments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-sumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and PhyaibalIncapacity, resulting from - &o fc vROBT. J CULVERWELL, M. D, Author of £eGreen Book, dec, ;

“A Soon to Thousands of Sufferers.”Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, post paid, onreceipt ofsix cents,or two pdat-
age stamps, by DR, £H. J. C.KLINE* 'se6-3md*w 127 Bowery, N. Y., Poßt OfficeBox, 4383

irK»U. a ARMY—WANTED IMMEDIATELY£?>\or the SIXTH REGIMENT U. ti.-CAVAL*RT, REGULAR SERVICE—A few more able-bodied men, between the ages of twonty-ooe aodthirty-five. Pay ranges from $l4 to $23 per monthaccording to the rank of the Boldier. man
will be furnished with a good horse and equip,
rnents, ample clothing and subsistence. Quarters,fuel and. medical attendance free of charge. Thepay of each soldier commences as soonas he is anlisted.

Br an Act lately passed the term of enlistment
u? changed from five to THREE.YEARS, and ever?soldier whb serves that time-Is entitled tcP '
,

$lOO BOUNTY arid 180 ACRES OP LAND )
from the Gormtf*nent ’Atfentiou ir dfawn to ttefact that the <•’ nment has wisely commenoed topromote soldi*, .from the ranks. Adrancementietherefore open to all.For further particulars apply at the Recruiting
Office, NATIONAL HOTEL. g

_ x ,
„

HENRYB. HAYS,
Captain, Bixth Regiment U. A Cavalry,

86 ■_ Recruiting Officer,
HEADQUARTERS 3d BATTALION 18tk)

REGI WENT U.8: INFANTRY, L"
PrTTSBUBfiu, September 23,1861. j •JTS> TO THE YOUNG MEN OF WESTERNw* PENNSYLVANIA.—Iam ordered to reerditthe 3d Battalion of ihe 18th Regiment UnitedSlates Infantry in Pbnnsjlvaum. appeal toyou to show yor.r patriotism by entering the service of your country in this fine Ride Rwtnmftns in

consist of 2,452 men. w
The pay is from $l3 to 234 per month, with abun-dant food, clothing, and all necessaries. Every

toldier of the regular army is entitled, besides
Eiosion if disabled, and bounty of One Hundredollars when honorably discharged,to acomfortabeBopport,if Mok or disibled,in the “Soldier's Homeirestablished by thegovernment.

Immediate proTiiion made for uniforms; arms,
sqninmentii, rations and transportation for all whoenlist. Onf-tbird of the company officers will betaken from the ranks. No better opportunity isoifered to spirited young men forgood treatmentand tair chances for promotion. Varla H-informa-tion appy to Lieut ROBERT SUTHERLAND, atthe Rendesrons, No, M Fourth street

_
„

WILL.-A. STOKES,
se23 Major ISth RegT U. & infantr

MOLLIHAM GUARDS.Ihy No. 100 Grant street, opposite Cathedral!The Company is feet filling np, more wishingtoJoin must call soon. M. K. NOLAN 8
004 fOHNJSTEWj

rrs>pi:ITTBBURGH, BJSPTJSMBBH Hth JiaL-.
_

In accordance ■with the annexed orderopened a BecroltingOffiee.fjJ'H.the Xighth Regiment PennayiraniaßagamOorpato the nnudmnm standard. All the efibw.penaiona, to therecruit;
H«nQniiiTrea AarronsaPoiwiavWai, oraE®.ll.pte”,berl4 ’™f: ;

*. MajorJohn W.imhcaiuPennsylraniaßesernt
da detailed on the recruiting aerrico forhia RaeSment, and trill report to the Adjutant Gan«4v?rthe Armyfor Inßtrnetionjs. Onenon-commierionarf’■officertrill be detailad to aasUt him:' 1?11'*1

Byconomand of• !" MajiGen.McOLBLLANS.Wnxuns, Asst Adjt-Sen.
- r TR,POWPAH.

Recruiting .Hml*e.*iji«mnnrf iud Alderman awatoD'a office, 4th street, onaMstteMayor's office, *

aeM

FOB THE WAR—THfi BBIGABE' OFIIny** Colonel W. &. LAAION. the lateUw partnerand friend of the Pres :dent, is and
men wt‘i be received eitheras comnantes, partsof
companiee or os individuals,audvJiavG the
of the branch ofservice whichtfiiqf prefer etthbr-
as Artillery, mfiß&y or Cavalry. <#: <

A portion of
This is a cbanee rafeiy mdfc withfaa the Br)gid&
will be a favorite OlffiHFroarthe aw ofenlatment
men will be subsiiti&j'paidAiiddlaiihedv Apply at
the stable of 5?

at the Red White rndJUne. Hriiithfiefd
ocl6-im opposite the Postoffice*

‘
MECHANICSHAWK, 1

'

Pittsburgh, October lfith.lB6l. /
|TS»Ag ELECTiONFORDIRECTORSOFTHIS
JhfiK Bank to serve for the ehsuing year will be
held at the Banking House on MONOAY, the 18th
proximo, between the hoars of 10 o’clock a. x.
and 3 p.n.

T?r^S^JS^^9f’4held en TUESDAY,Noveetbar6th at 10o’clock AM.
M’GREW, Cashier.

. EXCHANGE BANK OFPITTSBURGH,)
• 1 : - ' • •:•«"' •'•

* Ootobd* iSthPlßOl^AN ELECTION FOB DIBECTOftS OPthis Bank will be he.d a< the BankingHouap onMONDAY..November 18th, 186L betweenthe-houra of 11 A.to, and 2'n.in. ,
The anunal meetiog of the stockholders wiirfeTheld on TUESDAY, November6th at II *. ro.oclO-lm " H.M.MOBBAY, Cashier.

.*
-

- CITIZENS BANK, >

frTS» AN Er.ECTION tor^hirtken'dibEo.TOKBofthis Bankwill be held tu the Bank-
ing House qrJHONDaY, 18th day of November,
proximo, between the hours of 10 a. m and 2b.m.

Tbe annual meeting of the Stockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, November sth; at 10$4 o'clock
a. m. • GEORGE.T. VAN DORKN,

• oclO-lm Cashier.'
ALLEGHENY BA*K, V

Octcter-Nth; 1861. •■•/}
ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF

this BanMoeerre for thoenßufog yearwill
be held at the Banking Bouse oh the 18th ofNO-
VEM HER, between.tne haaraofO o’clock a: m,
and 2 o'clock p. m. J. W.CQQK, CaBhJer‘,‘

The annual meeting ofStockholdsrswill beheld
at the Ban sing Bouse on TUESDAY, November

o’clock a. m. odlfrth,
THE IRON CITY BANKS OE PITTSBiSRGHL* '

Pittsburgh, October
tAN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN"I) I RfcC*IKSy TOR'J of this Bank, to serve during the ea*
sning rear, will be held at the Bankiog House on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16ttubetween the hours
fIX-A. M. ends P. M
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholderswill beld at the Hanking House on TUESDAfc;

NOVEMBER 6th, at 1Lo'clock a. m.. ,
oclS-lm JOHNMAGOFFIN, Cashier.

Ownsor ratPraa’A IxsuklitobCo., orrtrrftßUßOß, \
PrrrsDtmon,Octoberlltb, 186 h /

The stockholders, of this:
Companyare hereby notidea that the

election for Directors for the: ensuing year \vili r>e
heldat theoffice, N0.63 Fourthstireet feetflrebn the
h >nrs of ten o’clock a,r. and one o'clock p. m., on
MONDAY, the 4thday of November, lidl. ?.

ocl2-dtno4 I. (3RIEB SPROOL 6ecreU>ry.
MXBOOAXTS Aim MAKOPAOtOkEBS' Buts, 1Piwsßosan, October I2ts, 1861. r

4 GENERAL MEETING OF TJIE
Stockholdersof this Bank will be held on

SHAY. November &tb,at 12 o'clock k. 4
The annual election for Lirectora wi i beheld'oh

Monday, November 18,between the hours of 10a,m
and 2 p m. fooll] W.H. PENNY, Cashier.

new advertisements:
T. J. OKAFF -PAUL HUOUB WM. 6BAFF

Western Stove Works,
215' LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH
grapf"& co;,

MANtTPACTTTBEBSi
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION.

of the pubbc to their large stock of well se»*looted

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
AESO—IMPROVED

lITCHEB RMGES, GRATE FROSTS,Bouow-Wai:«, Ac, amonewhich will be round theBUT COAb coohTj stoves is tbsSTATE. Ti e t -

Diamond, Advanee, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StaleFair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. AlsoFIRST premium awarded to the
TBTJE AMERICAS, GLOBE A BKEDBLIC,

P r the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES NOW ISU3E The KENTUCKIAN and KANSASPretojum
Attention ofDEALERSand BUILDEBB to the largest stock of

GBATEFRONTS &FENDEBB
IM THE STATS'.

N.B.—Wo linn the DIAMOND nnd'ECLLPSE DealCook 8 ores with Soap-Stone Linings, which alandtha Bra better than Don. . ;

FOR SALE.
THE PROPEBTY of thelafce DanielH. Parr, decerned, Bitnated in the tibn)n>B6
ol Blwranlje, Indiana coimty, Pa, lbcatrd sit tBe
'“f"er, of iir ' " 0 and Spring Btreetty.an&’i* CO by150 feet The improrementa ooneistpf one pricetwo story dwelling, one fr»me dining room nodkitchen; .alee a frame office end cooper ahbp, to-gether with an excellent well of water andwgo-dcel ar under the bnck d« elling. Per term* and'furtter jperticnlara acquire of

Jfss M-ART BARB, 71 Mirion streeti, or
Variety Works. PiUeburgh.oc' S;2tda2tw

BUM DdWS IS PHIfflS,
NEW RIBBONS FROM AUCTION

.TO-Dlt
I will open a large lot of i

BON NET RIBB ON S,m Choice c lars which were purchased this-week
at the larse Hew York Auctions and wJI beaold<cheap for CASH. Also a large lot of '/

Flowers, Velvets,Bonnets, etc.
CashBuyers will aaye tnoney by loolnhgaS {his

st:ck lx; lore pure ilkame*' ' \' [
°c2S JO3.Ru.RNE. ?7 afarltat jtj-ebt. nl

Mew Woolen Goods ?
JCST BECETVJEP AT’• • j

HOBNE’S, 77 &A.BKET BT-

WOOL, Hoods, Scarfs, Nobias, Son-
-tags, MiUa, Sleevesand SkatlngCap

Ladies Merino Undergarments, -
. Misses do vdo . . '

Mena* do* - do
"

‘ j
Mens, Heavy Bib Shirtsand Drawers,

do. do Woolen Spcks, • t
Boston Rib Hose, ■

Childrens do ds ■£. j
Ulovesy Gaontlets,Ao. =

Woolen Xarns and Tephyr Worsted*
Country Merchants, Milliner* and Pedlars'willfind onr stock well adapted to their .vrants 'and ,at

prices that will defy '
* i: •<*

0028 JOSEPH HORKeJ
Craaror tbx OoaiaoEEiaov A-n.tamqyt Pa. t j-poSfflaafflssaisiA.

will be received at this ojlioe until MON-
portion of the
ety Crcefc, onthe lino of " Plam townBhip.vmiaglhesame for a now foundation to a' prophr
depth, findingany needed raaumla and bnfldihirIup the itH:)prmor'haght Bid|i:tb'b®£do Iby the perch,tnelndipg aU'W.terials and latafT: IBycbrecilonof ConntyOonimisnbnera. / ; |ociiMtd HKNRrXAMBEBT.CbnIroIIar.: J
lUELANH M.USS EAfcSi'Ej :I •••*<•

aTui delicious of lce-MosscGran Arabw. 6agarahdsVaiUlta,iacoß'ndentiT recommended for thecure or . „ Tj
CODGH3, SORE-TBRdAT, HOARSENESS,*1Ac.SOl BIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,! ; ;

0028 cpr.BnuthffMdandSli'.als-I
X>EA'KL£ro-o tons xPriine ’rPeaarls’^e-;

SOAP BTONiJS—2O bbls Powdered for"Foundry use foraaleby -/ ; -. . - / ■■- x' '
Qc2B HKNRYH. COLI3KB. 1

-OfY-MEN WANTED—To fill up the
&V/rankß of the John Knox Inlantry -totto
maximum number ofone hundred sndono mein
tO-Berro threo yearaor during the war, and tobi i
attached to ii■.(<;; ». T

COL. o. h. BiPPftva REanjENiv o :
.now in .Washington Cit?>. Seen man-when honor* j
ably discharged wilTreceive $lOO bounty, with 1thebenefit.of all.Jhe pension,jaws.' 'ffeadqhar-1ferk, Astor GO Federal *s, Allegheny I
Cilj.whereiocrmtß will be boardedfreef oMajtfrga, |

ocfelwd* HAMILTON IiACOCK, Caflaja, j|
TJOT CLAY—2O tori# CbrttCTbatn!
m Clayfor-saleby *"

"

’ '■’*■■■ !fL - Jb-** '
*638 • ; . HENBY H,COLLIBa. .$

.—NewJdSij
-.A* comer MarfeotandFirststs;*

. AMUBBICBirm
PITTSBURGH THEATBH#

laffin abd Masaoxb WM, HENDERSONft. '
,

'

wSsSZxom' 60 Family Circle, 26 cent*48E51525S’s* Colored 6ox«,iocento;

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 23, 1801.
RAG PICKER OF PARIS!
Marie ~.~. ?r-.w.^.,YJM^K.Hewt<ili•f* -'To driricltidß with ihe ’ $

TUESgAY EyEHIHgf ..

s>« American Tragsdhra, will appear
f* HAMLET. ,„w,

~
_ -

IBM BriiffllSfiS. Fil'fßE: it, pa.
CEB(abHßhea-i!flS(i|f;s*

.
-

Incorporatedby ihc Legislature of 'J'enria.
t>EING iho only Commerciai'-CoH«tte•r ibe country cooduotcd byaTrtciical Her-
-j ;1 " i 6,1)00 STUDENTS v

%*"**s}*s ’States have here corned Vfcusineas

MEROANTIER BOOK-KEEPING
of sternal comrriiteeeg&fthe Am^rtbftti^tnatituto"and ChamheT of CotnrreJ&a tfTNevir Tork. aa th*“ 106

STEAMBOAT book-keeping,
Pronounced hy the late cashier of one of onrbanks, “a perfect system for -snob books andaccounts. ,AIso, Lo«B fmwjwretem of „

;• RateBOAWBf^E®B»G,
(In -manuscript,) the'only sysW of this branchof accounts taught m the cliy. Also, Duff's nswsystem oi

BANK BOOK-KEEPING
<& Only* taiHSiMkSgiettallradapSrf to-pnv»tel>ankmgf> THSse system?*account, are here taught under thedaily sanerti-sion of the author, with bis daily iectufes drawnf™ m

.
■““■'y forty years experience in huatuess.Thelast Umtgji BtetesandPutaburgh fairs awardedour Professors orPeomanahip
MINK FIRST PREMIUMS,

5.4 tLIB of Business and OrnameniaPENMANSHIP over'all trie’ best penmen in thecornu ry.
particulars, sent! 'Bri'oOT elegant nrwfch«ulai‘, rp. 68,jwithia splendid efigravffigof theIron SOxrie inches, 'Arid samuliM ofMessrs. Wm. H. Duff’s and 0. C.

.“*»““d 0™»n«nu»l Penmanships iijriailed poa->
’Pa d OJifrecelptof 45-cenJ@tt

oi'2B-ltdAltw p. DUFF AEON? prinrirmle.
TTS* CITY TAX 'PAIKB3 SHOULD BEAR ISJn“<i lllat the City and Business Tax, andWater Rents, remaining nnpwd on the first day ofNovember nexr, wilHrien he placed in. the hands
for «iSSS”ion whloh fl,e per ce“‘- tSh bS SSrt

coteotfcn n°ad n °* l)l6City Solicitor for
The state Mexcaplile Tax is likewise dueandmust be paid withont fbriher.d. lay to save costsoc-c-tq *

j. M.UKKLV,.Treaau,er... J^|vJ5 gfctj-

SOLAR OILJVOBKB COJHPAJiT,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

80., S BT.- CLAIR RTREKT,
[near the bridge, Pittsburgh.]

TT A V I N G LOCATED IN' THEAA “*iSt.of the Oil Kegionp, and posses^Bg, u-wereßpecirollyaridePrinrse-
rviccs to Oil dealers and conanmera We manufao-tnre,and keep constantly for a ale, the most deslra-olfr^ol^0 of«S-

Burning Oir No. 1,”is a pare white nimnl.'M«r.^ertKBy»dOTWIyI<SOTSandexploaire matter/ “sofar BurninkOilYfo 2.”“ a hgnt.amber color, eqndly pureand inexplosive.Solar Machme oil No. l,’r i 8 distilled and de-od°naeJ ftndjii tho.Baeatquality.qr msetflne offnKjSg.,^-IS23^SSay,^g!t

ih
W
,^ nit, r? <iUfC c

h<!,T ?Us with °“f trade marks totrilfSlX. f
,

Ule Unile|t Statesandforeign conn.tnes mtb pe riect aa.,wo -feel vntnredthat their-exceiience.will bring thom’ intrrgeneralu “e- Cur ops will give satisftetion. are
fic*enlifir .ehemisla, under themostapprovedprocesE; wilt always beofaunfformquality, put up m handsome package', and shipped

in the best-.condttKin. Orders solicitedmade onconsignments. Specisi attention given tofiiliog orders for Crude O.iL to large or sriiau lotsLamps and alf desonptions, supplied,
oc-STm 10 the trttde' ttt nianutaciurer’s pnoes.

JfROJr CITY COLLEGE,

CORNER OP PENN AND BT. CLAIR STREETS

OPBJT DAT ASH BTKKiJffi;

PENMANSHIP,BOOK-KEEPING, ABITHMETIO,
£|*M?Jbbb£, j-^iGONOMpriiy,SURVEYING 'feNGINEEBENG,

taught separately or in classes,
JsiN3?nderita enter at any time,

AT ODE BEIGEB OP
7? BOOTS, SHOES AND

Ladies Heeled Morrocco Boole; for only $1,00;
do do Calf do do do*

~ do. do Kjp do, do.-- . 87do Gam Shoes, Cheap;
Men’s Kjp Boots only $2,00;

- do 5- 8,00
do CalfBrcgana 2,26

»?d ChiJdren.'s'Kip and Calf Bootatldtrpiices? • ;~'v /v --

, Also Misses’and Children’sjfine Boots,- and Shoesflnd Bhanghl’a., Callat the Ctie*p Cash stem of
' i % frda£M

98 Market street, 2nd door.frnm hwin

, infallible liniment,
IJ-

a frielld >“ “eed- Every family should bare it.
J -E. E. SELLERS- &'CO.,

•; . ■comer Becond and Woodsis.
COAL. SLACKAND\J COKE.-EHCKSON, STEWAJtT * CO,

„ .609 X.TBEETY' STEEET.iShtv f“ per !‘ ,r feclllUej > for supplying the best
pareifto deliver tilOßsrne, in suit

eagle oil wokkb.1 WIOBTMAN £ ANttEtteoN,
T> EEIKEBS ANI>, DEALEBS mPBW C*rt’°° quality guaranteed. Pitta

■ smd Carfireasa.constanUyon ham),
Otdera leftet On Watmand First ste, will he promptlyfilled. ''odKMm

' Embroidered CollenL ■**
■”" ;; :T&i» dai«ra,'5' :?i“ Mi*‘

■’" rSBattifigsdblSii^: ,yK

•" •’'-■■• '■• SHemfitiit^A.
... „

Mourning.
„

J&&-
JaconetEdgings, /

,■-* .
Jaconet inserting,
JaconetFlouncing,; l Vv> Y X^ n-

.s.i'i .JtofiS&L’aCapeajHid WaiaUtJ
Infant's Embroidered ’»>

Ladle** Jtobrolde*«dSlcfcrt#|yk#' K
,• _• > .. .. -.fixe^Mmimg

-v Drew Bottoms,

•X fif.ns

,
' ■ ■

HbtipiJklrti ttnfJCorsfek,

’I Kiias&wb,
Wo?ion Tamp, An,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

*8 n&BSia^TBBKT.

PKirjjmKs-ssj sf 5 }in* p
*M«S®S6&«“* -** «fl

4O
’Htaßa,4n itoittv'litoa urging Itlby SEYMKE * BEOS,,w* No«.m«uU2iWo^»tjrea


